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Flerb Mols dies; was founder, area chiel ol Ennpire State Games
manager of ihe t9?2 U.S. Olynpic men's
basketbal team, involved in 

-the 
controversisl

gold-medal.game against the Soviee in Mun.ictu :

The overtime game ended in confruion aftcr
officiale twice called for replaying the last
three secands. The Soviets scord to win the
gA-e, 51-50.

blols was select€d to draft the U.$. pro-
t4st, later denied by Internatjonal Oiympic
Committee officiali.

His wife, Ruth, died in 198i. One of their
six children, Brenda Fras€r, was preeident of
the Rochester School Bosrd in tgZO and ruan,
aging director-gf the Rochestor Community
Players. She died in February 1980.

Mob is also survived bv children. Man.
Gary and David; two broihers, noUert aia
Charles; a sisler, Charlotte Van Nyar.egan; and
17 grandchildren.

Funeral s€rvicee wi[ be 10 a.m. Wednesdav
in Ctrdet the King Church on Main Street iri
AmhereL Burial wiil be in Awora.
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Empire Games'
Herb Mols dies
on eve of close i

By Brctt Avorv

--'uemocral and Chronicle

.AMHERST * Ai about 1l each eve-
ning, Herb Mole walked into the E*otu
State Games media center to ieaf ttubuch
a two-inch stack of the day's results.
_ Fatigued from hie duties as West€rn
ltegidn director, Mols considered skinnins
his visit Saturday. But at the last ninlotJ

he had a friend drive him to the Cen-
ter.for Tomorrow on the University of
tsuffalo campus.

Within 10 minutes of his arrival, I{ols
collapsed from cardiac arrest. A qames-
l'olunteer began cardio-pulmon*} ro*-
citation almost imnrediately, and parame-
rlics anived minutes later. gW tvtots
never regained consciousnes, and wag
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pronounmd d€adrat 12$S am. yeatorday at
Millard Fillsore Suburban lloepital,

Mols, ?1, was a lifelogg advocate of amateur
alhletics. A fou*der af $be Camp*, tfte nation'e
largest sports connpotition thig side of the Loe
Angples Olympics, he sprved as lryestern direc-
tor sfurcs thair ineeption in 19?7.

"He was dedieatpd to q'at€hing the younger
athletee compet€, because he was interested in
the O!1mpic movement," said Marty Dena-
brow, the Western equipment manager, who
met Mols in the 1950s" "He had every (ganes)
statistic that ever was. snd he wanted to show
the public t}le athleteg who fared well,"

Although medal counts were not, kept by
games directors, Molg knew Wegtern had the
largest totals six of the first eighf yeare. Satur-
day it clinched No. 7, breaking its own record
of 365 and {inishing t}re day with more than
400.

Announcemenls of Mols'death were made

at the gnme sites yesifiday, followed by a mo-
ment of silence. Go-eg directors had $lect€d
him to ertinguish the flame at tle cloeing
ceremonies th;s year, since the Gomes return
to Syracuse next July ZSAuS. 2 after two
yeare in Buffalo. hstead, two of hig daughters,
Susan and Sandy, performed the task. "

Mols was bonr in Buffalo iu 1915, and
graduated from Cornell University in 1936.

A Nary radar sDecialist in the Facific durA Nary radar specialist in the
World War Ii, he ioined the stoWorld War II, he jolned the staff of the Farh'
School, a small independent in subutban Buf-
falo, Bft€r the war.

There he taught biolog'y, chemistry and
physics, and was athletic director. lie coached
football, bssketball, track and baseball before
retiring in 19?3.

A former pri*ident of the Niagara Amateur
Athletic Union, he also held a nitional AAU
post. He retired from the AAIJ's successor,
The Athletic Congress, in f981 to concrntrate
on the Gamee.

During his AAU t€nure, Molg s€rued ss

during


